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Abstract
Objective This study investigated the association between fragmented QRS and the severity of carotid artery disease.

 ( Sakarya Med J, 2018, 8(2):279-284 )

Materials and 
Methods

168 patients who underwent carotid angiography due to transient ischemic attack or ischemic stroke between March 2009 and July 2017 
were enrolled in the study. Patients enrolled in the study were divided into two groups according to severity of carotid artery disease on 
carotid angiography. Group One consisted of patients with a carotid stenosis of <50% (n:82) and group 2 consisted of patients with a 
carotid stenosis of ≥50% (n:86). Two groups were compared in terms of existence of fragmented QRS on electrocardiogram prior to carotid 
endarterectomy by using hospital records.

Results The study group consisted of 168 patients. Group One showed more male predominance and this indicated a signifi cant difference in 
terms of gender between two groups (p=0.026). Existence of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease was more common in group 2 and this 
indicated a statistically signifi cant difference (p=0.001). 12-lead ECG of patients in group 2 tended to demonstrate fQRS much frequently 
compared to patients in group 1 (p=0.002).

Conclusion fQRS seems to be associated with the severity of CAD and assessment of fQRS can be a predictive factor to determine high risk patients 
for concealed coronary artery disease in patients with severe carotid artery disease and without a history of coronary artery disease.
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Öz
Amaç Bu çalışmada fragmente QRS ile karotis arter hastalığının ciddiyeti arasındaki ilişki araştırılmıştır. 

( Sakarya Tıp Dergisi, 2018, 8(2):279-284 ).

Gereç ve 
Yöntem

Mart 2009 ve Temmuz 2017 tarihleri arasında geçici iskemik atak veya iskemik inme nedeni karotis anjiyografi  uygulanan 168 hasta çalış-
maya dahil edldi. Çalışmaya dahil edilen hastalar karotis anjiyografi deki karotis arter hastalığının ciddiyetine göre 2 sınıfa ayrıldı. İlk grupta 
karotis darlığı %50’nin altında olan hastalar var iken (n:82) ikinci grupta karotis darlığı ≥%50 olan hastalardan oluşmaktaydı (n:86). İki grup 
karotis endarterektomi ameliyatı öncesi elektrokardiyogramları taranarak fragmente QRS varlığı açısından karşılaştırıldı. .

Bulgular Çalışma populasyonu toplam 168 hastadan oluşmaktaydı. Birinci grupta erkek cinsiyet hakimdi ve bu istatistiksel olarak anlamlı idi 
(p=0.026). Kronik obstruktif akciğer hatslığı ise ikinci grupta daha fazla idi ve bu istatistiksel olarak anlamlı idi (p=0.001). İkinci gruptaki 
hastaların 12 derivasyonlu elektrokardiyogramlarında fragmente QRS varlığı birinci gruba kıyasla istatistiksel olarak daha fazla idi (p=0.002).

Sonuç Fragmente QRS varlığı karotis arter hastalığının ciddiyeti ile ilişkili görünmektedir. Fragmente QRS değerlendirilmesi ciddi karotis arter 
hastalığına sahip olup tanısı konmamış latent koroner arter hastalığı olan hastaların saptanmasını tahmin ettirici bir faktör olarak kullanılabilir. 
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Introduction

Atherosclerosis is a widespread disease which contributes to morbidity and mortality in general 

population.1 Since it is a general disease of the arterial system, carotid artery disease (CAD) fre-

quently accompanies with coronary artery disease (CoAD). Fragmented QRS (fQRS) is a novel 

electrocardiographic parameter which refl ects the heterogenous myocardial depolarization from 

regional ischemia, scar or myocardial fi brosis.2 The existence of fQRS has been demonstrated to 

presume adverse outcomes in various diseases such as acute coronary syndrome, CAD, ischemic 

or nonischemic cardiomyopathy, and prior myocardial infarction (MI) showing resolved Q wa-

ves.3–7 In clinical practice, it is important for physicians to decide which patient should be scanned 

for CoAD especially if the patient is diagnosed with CAD without a prior history of CoAD. Thus, 

in the current study, we aimed to evaluate the association between the existence of fQRS and the 

severity of CAD in order to predict these patients with a concealed CoAD .

Materials and Methods

The current study is a single-center retrospective study. The study protocol was approved by a 

local noninvasive Ethics Committee. 206 patients who underwent carotid angiography between 

March 2009 and July 2017 were screened. Patients with previously known CoAD, echocardiog-

raphic regional wall motion abnormalities, and pathologic Q waves on electrocardiogram (ECG) 

that may already carry fQRS were excluded from the study. Remaining 168 patients were enrolled 

in the study. Standard 12 lead ECG of each patient was analyzed for fQRS; additional R wave or 

notching in the nadir of the S wave, or the presence of 2 R (fragmentation) in 2 contiguous leads 

with a QRS duration of <120ms. 

 

Carotid angiography (CA) was indicated only when the patients were symptomatic and diagnosed 

with a ≥50% narrowing of internal carotid arrtery (ICA) via performing doppler ultrasound (US) 

of the carotid artery. Symptomatic patients were defi ned as patients suffering from a transient 

ischemic attack (TIA) or an ischemic stroke within the last six months. To measure carotid stenosis 

(CS)% on a B-mode US or color Doppler; the most stenotic segment of the ICA was captured 

using 9-3 MHz linear transducer on a longitudinal image and by measurement of peak systolic 

velocity at the Doppler angle of insonation 60°. After capturing a transverse scan of the most ste-

notic segment of ICA on a B-mode US or color Doppler, the original diameter (OD) and residual 

diameter (RD) were measured by using electronic calipers. The RD was defi ned as the shortest 

diameter of the residual lumen at the most stenotic segment of ICA and OD was defi ned as the 

measured diameter from the outer media to the outer media of the diseased artery on the same 

plane and at same direction with the RD. The CS% on B-mode US was calculated by using the 

following equation: CS% = (1 - [RD/OD]) × 100%. This method is used in our institution according 

to text boks. The CA images were reviewed by two investigators who were blinded to the results 

of the B-mode US exam. There was no signifi cant interobserver variability. The CS% on CA was 

measured at the most stenotic segment of ICA according to North American Symptomatic Carotid 

Endarterectomy Trial (NASCET) method by using electronic calipers on a picture archiving and 

communication system image. Between anterior-posterior and the lateral views of the carotid 

artery stenosis, the more stenotic one was selected in measurement of CS%. Carotid endarterec-

tomy (CEA) was typically indicated for patients who have had symptoms (stroke or TIA) and have 

blockage greater than 50%. 
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Patients enrolled in the study were divided into two groups according to severity of CAD. Group 

One consisted of patients who were diagnosed with a <50% CS on CA in whom eventual medical 

treatment was applied. On the other hand, Group Two consisted of patients who were diagnosed 

with a ≥50% CS on CA in whom eventual CEA was performed.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics, Version 20.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY). 

Data were presented as mean, standard deviation, median, minimum, maximum, percent and 

number. Cross tables were constructed for qualitative variables and their distribution was assessed 

by Chi Square Test. A p value of <0.05 was considered a statistically signifi cant difference for the 

95% confi dence interval.

Results

The study group consisted of 168 patients. Mean age of the study population was 63.37±11.95. 

130 of them were male (77.4%) and 38 of them were female (%22.7). Demographic characteris-

tics of the study population is presented in Table 1. Group One showed more male predominan-

ce and this indicated a signifi cant difference in terms of gender between two groups (p=0.026). 

Existence of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease was more common in Group Two and this 

indicated a statistically signifi cant difference (p=0.001). Patients in Group Two were signifi cantly 

older compared to patients in Group One (p<0.001). 12-lead ECG of patients in Group Two tended 

to demonstrate fQRS much frequently compared to patients in group 1 (p=0.002) (Figure 1).

Table 1 -Demographic characteristics of the study group.

Group 1 
(Medical Follow-up) 

(n:82)

Group 2 
(Carotid Artery Surgery) 

(n:86)
P Value

Age (years) 57.5±11.76 68.97±9.16 p<0.001

Diabetes Mellitus 
(positive vs. negative)

(n:20 vs n:62)
24.4% vs. 75.6%

(n:31 vs n:55)
36.0% vs. 64.0%

p=0.140

Hyperlipidemia 
(positive vs. negative)

(n:27 vs n:55)
32.9% vs. 67.1%

(n:32 vs n:54)
37.2% vs. 62.8%

p=0.561

Hypertension 
(positive vs. negative)

(n:33 vs n:49)
40.2% vs. 59.8%

(n:45 vs n:41)
52.3% vs. 47.7%

p=0.117

Smoking 
(positive vs. negative)

(n:52 vs n:30)
63.4% vs. 36.6%

(n:44 vs n:42)
51.2% vs. 48.8%

p=0.109

COPD 
(positive vs. negative)

(n:6 vs n:76)
7.3% vs. 92.7%

(n:24 vs n:62)
27.9% vs. 72.1%

p=0.001

Gender (Male vs. Female)
(n:70 vs n:12)

85.4% vs. 14.6%
(n:60 vs n:26)

69.8% vs. 30.2%
p=0.026
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Discussion

Recent studies indicated that patients with CoAD have a high risk profi le in terms of postoperative 

myocardial complications.8,9 Considering the systemic nature of atherosclerosis, there is a high 

prevalence of CoAD in this patient population scheduled for CEA. Some studies in literature have 

demonstrated that coronary angiography and revascularisation if needed prevent postoperative 

cardiac events during and after non-cardiac surgery.10-11 In clinical practice, it is a usual approach 

for surgeons to screen the patients undergoing CEA in terms of underlying obstructive CoAD if 

there is history of CoAD or a sign of ischemia on ECG or echocardiography. On the other hand, 

the question stil remains: ‘Shall we perform routine coronary angiography before CEA in asym-

ptomatic patients?’

Signs of ischemia on ECG include ST segment depression, T wave fl attening or inversion, and 

pathological Q waves. Recently, a novel ECG parameter called fragmented QRS started taking 

its place in daily practice. In 2017, Joo Lee et al. showed that fQRS was related with myocardial 

scar or left ventricular dysfunction in patients with structural heart disease as well as with normal 

hearts. They also demonstrated that patients with CoAD were more apt to be male with notching 

of the QRS complex and fQRS on ECG compared to patients who showed normal coronary angi-

ography.12 In addition, Korkmaz et al. indicated that the presence of fQRS on ECG was associated 

with myocardial ischemia in patients with intermitant coronary stenosis.13

Given the underlying pathogenesis of atherosclerosis, one can conclude that the severity of CoAD 

increases as the severity of CAD increases. Indeed, analysis of our single-center patient data who 

underwent CEA showed that as the extension and severity of CAD worsened, the frequency of 

QRS fragmentation on 12-lead ECG increased in patients without a history of CoAD. Thus, in the 

light of new developments, we believe that patients undergoing CEA with fQRS on ECG and witho-

ut a history of CoAD should be carefully investigated in terms of underlying CoAD for minimalizing 

postoperative myocardial complications. 

Figure 1: Vertical bars expressing that the existence of fragmented QRS is more frequent in patients in whom 
Carotid Artery Surgery (CAS) was performed compared to patients who were medically followed-up (p=0.002).
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This study demonstrated that fQRS is associated with the severity of CAD and fQRS can be used 

as a useful and cheap indicator for predicting signifi cant CoAD in patients undergoing CEA without 

a history of former CoAD.

Study Limitations

The most important limitation of our study is that we were not able to perform coronary angiog-

raphy in patients with CAD during the follow-up. Thus, large-scale studies about the follow-up data 

of the study population including coronary angiography results would be more helpful in terms of 

predicting the roles of fQRS in the setting of severe CAD.
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